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TUG-OF-WAR IS LAST
UNDERCLASS SCRAP

Sophs hnd Frosh to Pull For
Choice of Class Colors on Sat-
urday Afternoon at 12:30

Thu nmmul tut; of war between tho
Freshmen ami Soplmmoic* will take
place hnturdnv at 12 10 aw an nddl-
tiimnl fcittui** of Interest foi the en-
tertainment nf the mnny visitors who
will be at Penn State for'the big !u-
-terscholnstle May Day Tho scrap will
lie staged al the usual place between
the Tiaek House and the Dlomer Cot-
tage

]\ii several years this event has
been very iiuoioellnjrand with a laige
erovvd of vlsitois in town, it should be
well attended The two classes ate
evenlv matched, tho Sophomuioa being
determined that tiny will wipe off the
defeat of the tie-up scrap and the
Fiosh Just ns determined that theh
slate shall remain clenn and free ftoni
drfi'it In anv event, tho ••pull" will
piovo highlv entertaining to both tin
speclntms and the fellows who follow
the hit; rope thtutigli the mud and
water to a damp defeat The cus-
tomaiy triumlot will be omitted ns
wns practiced at the time of the tie-
up scrap

Tho follwing committee fium Stu-
dent Council has been in choree of
the tut? «»f wu. I\ W. Oilffltha *2l.
.F 11 Sites '2O, and .1 II Munroc *2O
The follow lilt; men will net as assist-'*
ants to see that none of the rules arc
violated, U. C Cabbage ‘2O. II F. Use
•Jl, \V. 11 Hess *2l, L S. G Conovci
•JO, C A Way ’JI. A U Kincaid '2l,
C E Movvrct '2l. D IX Dctui '2l, C
M Spangler '2l, H. Reagan '2O, S S.
Mt Callum '2O. K R Sttuk '2l, A. S
Itnrnhmt '2O, IC. E Kuhlev '2t, C A
Mcf'nddcn ‘2O.

The rules to be observed In con-
nection with tin Tug-of-Wn: are ns
follows

1 The“setup must tnlco place after
the llfiocmh of April, on a. data set
liv Student Council

2 The place of the serup shall be
between the Tiaek House and Profes-
sor Dlemci 'h residence

3 The scrap shall consist of throe
peilods and the class winning in two
of the three peilods shall bo declared
the winner of the scrap Thn class
winning the scrap shall have tho ptlv-
llege of choosing the Frcshnmn colots

I Each jiCiioil n)iull he five minutes
unless one side Is able to puli tlio othei
side completely over the eentet lino
on tho toad before tbe expiration of
-this time

.
In case uf a, tie, an extra

iht-e.) minutes-shall bo ullovved, .which
must ho taken nfteu the period tfl over

6
.
It will count ope ‘point' for tho

side In whoso uultol-y tho center of
the rope is at the end of the period.
It will count one point foi tho side
that Is'nblu to pull tho'bthci put the
renter.mark on 'tlio road

fl, Thera,shall he no ptuvloiisly ar-
ranged footings

~

Thotto shall, Vo -po
mechanical means for holding (ho rope
Cvcryono will bo* compelled to wear
rubber soled shoes, sldit or Jersey. ami
trousers > , .

7 Tho rope shall br> 300 feel Jong
and two Inches in diameter, It will
liuv«. somo mark at Iha center and a
slmllur mark live feet on eneh side of
Iha center

, 8 All mulo members of the Soplid'-
moro and rreshmnn classes, except
on the approved athletic list or those
physically Incapacitated arc eligible,
tho latter lint to be approved by thecollege doctor, Thcto shall bo an equalnumber on each side and a deficiency,
if anv, fiom tho men of the first per-
iod.

f
DELTA SIGMA ItHO

ELECTIONS
IX K U"tnn *22
G 7). Sloddaid *2l
H. R Tletrlck *22
K E Oveidorf *22
II 11. ‘ttowaul *22

W.VA. RUNNERS TO
BE MAY DAY GUESTS
Varsity Cinder Meet Will Be a

Feature of Next Saturday’s
Program—Visitors Are Strong

The IVnu State tiaek uam has done
no active work In the way of Inter-
collegiate contests since Its r< cent vlc-
toiles at Lehigh Unlvtrsltv and the
f>«nn Helms, hut coach *•15111" Martin
Is* concentrating his cffoits with the
clndei squad In prcj«mulon for the
next dual meet of the schedule which
will ix-cui next Saturday on New Ilea-
vir Field, with the West Virginia team
as the visiting opiionents The events
will be run off during the Inter-schol-
astlL fiiialx, assuring the spectators of
a must Interesting and varied exhibi-
tion of track skill. The eontest will
commence nt one o'clock In the after-
noon

Little Is known hire about the
strength of the visitors fiom the South,
and little can be "doped out” from
pist expei ieucc, us this will be tho
fiist time Penn btnio lias met West
Vhginiu on tho track for thiee years
The team Is being coached !>v a Penn
graduate. Cm inch, who Is well known
In the sporting wot Id, and. white it Is
thought that Penn State wilt have little
difficulty In winning the meet, yet
West Virginia le being counted on to
furnish stiff opposition although her
reconl so fai this year is not very
good, hu team having lost to Carneg-
ie Tech by the score of (55 to Cl. and
failed to place In any of the events
/tf the Penn Relays Thcro will he three
men from mill college entered In tach
event, with the fiist three places
counting in the final score The Blue
and White team Is In good shnpo.
strengthened by the almost complete
n-covcr\ of Damming, who has suf-
fered foi some time from the effects
of an Injured tendon.

MOCK CONVENTION
TO RE HELD SOON

Pirns me now well under way to-
ward the holding ofa mock convention
In the auditorium on T*riday ovcnlng,
Muv twenty-Hint, at which presiden-
tial candidates will bo nominated by
the various delegntos-Bolcctod from a-
bout four hundred students who arc
taking political science., From present
indications, the convention promises to
have all tho features of a real nation-
al convention and a great amount of
enthuslnsm and rivalry is expected to
ooem among the numerous delegations.
Twenty-eight states will ho stroncly
represented by student delegates, who
will 'nominate tho favorite sons of the
states which they represent ojtd will
havn their lioxdquurlcrH In prominent
places thioughout tho town

Under the dliection of Dr J Tanger,
nt tin- Political Scldnco Department,
the 'students tiro rapidly organizing
and selecting the various committees
and chairmen, but In a short'-while
they will be devoid of «hy faculty
help and dUclng the convenUon will
have complete charge of nffglrs. Tho
convention will bo open to Utc public
ns In the case of thoso held In for-
mer years anil it is hoped that the
nudltorlupl wll| he packed wilh nn en-
thusiastic audience.

Pill LAMBDA UP.BII.OX
ELECTIONS

R. K. Uonch *2l
E H. Fisher *2l
Jl O Geiger *2l
R W, Wehstei *2l

\ 1,1,-COLLEGE DANCE
This Is the last week In which tick-

ets for tho All-college dance—with
may be obtained. Sale Wednesday
Inin's Pep Orchestra on May fifteenth
and Thursday nights nt the Co-op'

PROGRAM FOR INTER-SCHOLASTIC FIELD DAY
Saturday, May 15, 1920. <<

9*oo A. M—Second Conference, High School Principals-
' Auditorium Foyer

10.00 A. M.—High' School Public Speaking Contest—Aud.
10 00 A. M.—Preliminaries—lnterscholastic Trftck Meet—

Beaver Field
10*00 A. M.—lnter-fraternity relay race—New Beaver Field.
10:15 A. M.—Tennis—Carnegie Tech vs. Penn State—

Armory Courts.
11.00 A. M.—Review of Cadet. Rcgimefit—Beaver. Field
12*00 Al.—Picnic Lunch—Grove near Dairy Building.
12.30 P. M—Tug of War—Freshmen vs. Sophomores—

Old Benver Field.
1.00 P. M—Finals in Inter-Scholastic Meet—Beaver Field.
1.15 P. M—Track Meet, University of West Virginia V9.

Penn State—Benver Field.
1:30 P. Al.—Baseball— Lafayette High School, Buffalo, N. Y.

vs. Penn State Freshmen—Baseball Fictd
2*oo P. M.—Public Speaking Contest—Finals—Auditorium.
3:30 P. Al.—Baseball—Wash, and Jeff.' vs. Penn State-

Baseball Field.
0:15 P. M—Style Show—Woman’s Building
7:00 P. M.—Band Concert—Penn State Military Band—

Front Campus. Mass Meeting and awarding of let-
ters to varsity athletes—Front Campu9.

8:00 P. M.—All-College Dance—Armory.

(Hullnjtan.
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TODAY IS ANNIVERSARY OF
“PREXYS” INAUGURATION DAY

Monster Parade Participated In By Whole Student Body at Tune of
Dr. Sparks’ Arrival at State College Twelve Years Ago—Article
Is Reprint of 1908 Collegian. >

Todav. May 12. Piesldcnt K E
Sparks celebrates the twelfth anni-
versary nf his stav at Penn State
During those vi.trs he boa seen the
college grow by hups and bounds un-
til nt the present time It ranks as high
both scholastically and nthUllcntly ns
any stntf unlveisity In the country
In his lime the college and faculty
liav, grown hi enormous pmpoilions
ns has the stnnduid and Ideals of the
students Four emlrelv new sets of
students have nppinred and with each
the standard has grown The diffei-
enco between the colkgo and students
of twelve years ago and those of todny
mnv be best displnved by thin desciip-
tlon of his reception to thin place, ta-
ken from the COLLEGIAN of Muv 20,
ISOB.

"On Wednesday morning, May 13,
the several departments of thu College
cekhnteil the nt rival ofour ntw Picsi-
dent by giving a fantastic parade, led
by the cutlet ugiment. College exer-
cises weie suspuulid In the morning
foi the event.

stand i A splendid example of ‘sowlri
wild oats’ was given bv nmi of the Ag-
ricultural students

"The Chemistry Dejiaitmem intro
ducod itself by displaying a banner oi
which [(vuh printed ‘Swamp’s Angels'
This was followed bv a float whlcl
bore vnrious chemical mixtures ant
utensils and u furnace from which is
sued chemically puie Pittsburgh smokt
Imjmrtod for the occasion It Is need-
less tojremaik. jieihnps, that a chni-
acteilstC chemlstiv building odor pet-
inded the atmosphere Immediately sur-
i minding the wngon

••The Llallv Electricals then followed
In characteristic atthe 'Scisly* Pics-
ton made an excellent telegraph pole,
although the cross aims had nn angle
of lag of ninety degrees, thus making
a luw-|Xiw«r fnctoi which prevented
the mlnlatuie power plant immediately
following fiom prdpcrly lighting up
the swltchlKinid pilot lamps The gong,
however.,'did good service

"The Dcimetmcnt of Mathematics
and Philosophy were conspicuous in
tho ixirado .because each had 100 per
cent of their men In tine The Civil
Department was represented by u Iron,
tier surveying corps and Wolglo, as
chef of the camp wngon. certainly
showed evidence of having received
training In mu own Home Economics
Department

"Thu Department of Forestry had nn
excellent float rovcied with trees and
showed some scientific wood-sawing
possibly more scientific than practical

"Tho Mechanical display was very
creclitnhle Resides several hot alr'en-
glncs. they had the big steam roller
In the parade and gave un exhibition:
of forging while passing the reviewing
stand.

"At 9.30, Captain Huy look advan-
tage of the drill to review the regi-
ment preparutoiy to the Inspection of
this week. After this, the cudets mar-
ched in column of squads to the grand.stand where they swung Into the road
In the renr of the bind

"The kind led the tiiumphn! march
out to Allen Street and then passed
down in front of tho reviewing stand
which was placed.before tho Auditor-
ium. The cadets marched past in col-
umns of platoons and mado nn excel-
lent appearance with their line axtend-
lag fully three bundled yutds The
baud swung Into tho road between the
Auditorium and the Main building and
thus was able to play for the entire
parade to pass In review

'•lmmediately following tho regi-
ment was the athletic department, re-
prosi mod by the baseball team hold-
ing their bats at 'carry* aims*, mid
wearing small pennants In their cups
They* were followed by repieaontatlves
of the Agricultural Department who
placed In tho lino almost every ani-
mal that Noah saved la the uric, a
practicable example of sterilizing milk |was given .In front of Urn reviewing

"Tho Mlnrrs weic represented a
typical display consisting of a mine
cur drawn by a uam of mules, follow-
ml by n strong delegation of men

■•One of'tbe unique features of the
parade was the first car of tho Not*
Any Traction Company which is build-
ing a line from ru-llefonie to tho Col-
lege and hopes thenby to ralso the
social life nt State This first car wns
received with wild inthuslnsm,

"Dr Bpnrks and the Drans of tho
departments were on the reviewing.
Inland and nil expressed themselves asI being well phased with thn Ingenuity
lof the ntudehts." *

“
*

STRONG SUPPORT GIVEN
SENIOR MEMORIAL PLAN

Large Representation Voices Un-
animous Approval of'Memorlal
Plan

Tho twenty-year endowment plun
which wns placed before tho class of
1920 Inst Thursday evening, wus ap-
proved almost unanimously, by* a
largo representation of tho class The
matter . received considerable dekite
and was finally agreed upon ns the
best possible which the clnss might
adopt for Ihe betterment of Penn
State Steps have aheudy been taken
in order to canVass the entire class,
Individually*, and it will be but n few*
days until results will bo announced
The plan has already been subscribed
to by one-third of tho members of the
class and It Is expected that by thu
end of the week every* mcmbei of the
class willhave placed his name on thn
honor roll of tho 1920 memorial fund
Tho women students of tho class evi-
denced their approval and apprecia-
tion of its -value to theh college by
being present in full force, and giving
their hearty endorsement.

As hut little time icrpnlns until thb
close of the school year and it Is os-
sntinl that as many members enroll as
soon as possible, cards will lie dis-
tributed and nil that will ho necessary
will be an Individual's signature to
make him u party to the plan It Is
the dcsiio of the Equitable Life Insur-
ance Company thill all mutters be
straightened out by the end of tho
week so that they can have their foice
of men woiking o ntho plan by the be-
ginning of next week «

The nced*nt Penn Slate of betur
teaching facilities und more of them
will be partly reached through this
endowment fund As pioneers In
movements of this kind, tho class of
1020 has made good their slogan of
"Bettei and Bigger Things for Penn
State*'

lit. Jl. H. APPLETO BE
SUNDAY CHAPEL SPEAKER

Doctor Henry Ilnrbaugh Apple
President of Franklin and Marshall
College, will deliver tho addresses at
chapel next Sunny morning. Doctor
Apple has long been promlnont In
academic circles and* obtained dogices
at Franklin and Marshall, Lafayette,
and the UnlvcrsUv of Pennsylvania
Ho Is prosldent of the Association of
Schools, Colleges and Seminal lon of the
Reformed Church of America, a mem.
her of the Academy of Political and
Social Science ami a member of thu
Pill Kappa Psl and Phi Beta Kappa
fraternities. He Is an ordained mini*
ster and was pastor of St, Johns
Church of Philadelphia fiom 1892 tOj
1698 and pastor of tho Trinity Church
of York from 1898 to 1909 Since 1909
he has boon president of Franklin aud
Marshall College. '

Do not miss tho Pageant, THU GOL-
DEN .DRAGON, a logond of Japan, on
May 28th at eight P. M., In the Open
.Air Theatre.

BALL TEAM MEETS
U. OF Pin TODAY

>V. & J. Is Next Opponent, Fol-
lowed By Trip to Yale and
Princeton
The Nittnnv Lion ulalks out ut the

t Smoky City today tu meet the Pitt
. Panther upon tho diamond Our Wes-

tern ilvnls have not had much of a
. season so far. On their southern trip
i they lost twice to Geoigin Tech, onco

six in nothing, without oven_n hit and
i four to throe. They have recently do-

I fuatod Juniata College on the home
diamond The Unc-up will most Ilkc-

i ly be us follows Jom s If D-inlels cf,
Brady 2b, Davies ss, Robinson Jb, Sap-
per c, B.ildus rf. Ryniun 3b, Bloom p

This Saturday the ‘Washington nnd
Joffeisim nine is to appear on New
Be.’ivir Field Theh first gome wns
playixl last link and'ln a9to 5 loss
to Muskingum The playing in this
contest was rather loose and many er-
rors were made In the pinches Theh
Hnc-up "HI prokibly bo ns follows
Felton 2b, Dunkle ss. Mnikle If. Cul-
ver e, Graham cf. Henry lb, Donald-
son 3b. Pate rf. Vince p, and Steele p

Next Tuesdny nnd Wednesday will
see the uam at Yale and Princeton
successively lale has n big string of
pluyers to choose from nnd Is having

a very successful season. Kelley, one 1
of the varsity pitchers has been offer- 1etl a berth with the Yankees nnd the 1
other men are of n like calibre. The
Eli batting list will be as follow**
Cram* If. Sawyer 2l>. Peters c, Fahcrty Icf. Parsons if. Aldrich ss. Diamond lb, i
Holmes 3l>, Calhoun, Chittenden, Sol- ‘
lock or Kelley p Princeton has a '
hard-hitting aggregation of ball piny- 1ers McNamara, their star left fielder 1
Is perhaps their best bat swinger Tho 1Tiger will most likely have the foi- 1
lowing line-up Strublng cf, Leo rf, 1Trimble 2b, McNnrmn If. Wlnton lb. 1MncPhce ss. Flshtt'c. ICeyes 3b. War- 1
but lon p t

JAPANESE AGRICULTURIST
WILI, LECTURE HERE FRIDAY

Dr. Ison Tnnlmnru, Japanese Com-
missioner of Agrlc’ulture, w(ll give an
Illustrated lecture, Friday evening.
May fourteenth nt seven-thirty, hi tho
Old Chnpil, un "Forage nnd Livestock
Conditions in Jnpnn ** Dr. Tunlmura
U a graduate of Yale and the Dick-inson, Law School nnd enjoyed a follow-fillip at Cornell He Is very much In,
lercntrd in all phases of agriculture
and particularly nfestablishing a con-
nection between the Japanese and
American forms He Is tho owner of
an eight-hundred acre experimental
farm in Japan aud for the post twenty
yoara has been working for his gov-
ernment In the Interest of bettor agri-
culture

TAG DAY FUND TO
AID WAR’S VICTIMS

Women and Children Starving in
.Russia, "Poland and Galicia-

Chance to Give Aid

Several years ago, whllu.on one of
his five visits lo this lountiy to study
igtlcultura] conditions. Dr. Tnnlmura
visited this college and spoke on "Jap-
anese Agriculture*’. He wus very
much Interested In Slate College as.a
most excellent educational Institution
and expressed his Intention of trying
to Interest the young people of Japan
In coming here to study. Besides be-
ing greatly pleased with tho livestock
of tho college, ho thought tho location
ideal because of Its Isolation from grant
centers of population During his stay
this week Dr, Tnnlmura will be the
guest of Dean It I, Watts

Penn Statu will he given an oppor-
tunity this Saturday to save dying
women and children from tho untold
mlsei k-s of starvation, by subscribing
to the "dollar tag day" fund of tho
American Jewish Relief ' Committee
In Russia Poland and Galicia, they
numbei six mllllim all starving, rag-
ged and helpless ns a result of the
atlamltv brought nlmut by war condi-
tions Dcsti uction. Mirroring and Utc
othei linnoi a of-wsr have made these
lands destituteami has stranded tbous-
md» nf oi phans, wanderers nnd tofu-
geos midst their bordcis

These people need food: clothing and
a decent place In which to live Their
coutitrhs are as yet In too chaotic a
condition to i egnrd tho peoples’ need
beyond that ofa casual recognition of
cruil deaths because of want The
situation there is one wheie race,
creed, iiutlonallty have no place when
a decision Is in bv made as to the nd-
visibility of giving help 800,000 of
them are hulpleks-children $2OO will
save one chilli's life for u whole year
A dollar given in this campulgit will
feed a child for almost a week, even
In Poland where food costs twice as
much ns It does hen-, and Poland Is
full of chlldicn, eight or ten years old,
who cannot even walk because of the
laclc of food

VARSITY TENNIS MEN
WIN OVER BUCKNELL

The varsity tennis team composed
of Captain Cohen '2O. Coursen *2O,
Gearhart '2l and Boggs *22 mot the
strong Rue knell team nt Lewlsburg
last Siturdnv* and wera victors by a
two to one score Singles only* were
plnvcd in this match Inasmuch ns rain
Intelferreil with the playing off of
the doubles Hnwcvei, *l:j the throe
complete sets of singles that were hold.
the Blue and While court men carried
nwnv high honors In two tilts Both
Captain Cohen and Boggs defeated
theh opponents In line stvle. hut In
the mutch between Oenrhnrt nf Penn
State nnd Geetrlch of Bucknetl the lat-
tei plnved a spredlei game nt critical

This campaign for funds is a nation
wide nlTair l.very city in the coun-
try hns taken it up nnd given unbe-
grudlnglv. However, funds me always
required A great woik once started
requires assistance for fulfillment.
Prcskkut Sparks, Dean Wurnock. the
local ministry, tin. V M C A. the Y
\\* c A and tho Student Volunteers
have all lent a willing hand to fos-
ter and make tho campaign a success
The plan is to mnUu a one-day affair
and nn Satturdny the college'will be
tagged for the dollar which will mean
so much to those in Europe. Dr. Foe- 1
tor Is the local ticusurcr and tho col-
lection-burdens will be under the au-
spices of tho Y. W. C. A. In cooperation
with the ministry nnd thu Secretary
of the local "V", Mr. Olmstead An-
nouncements of the campaign were
made In tho churches on Sunday nnd
the response gave every Indication that
the town us well as the college would
bestronglv In kick of the movement.

moments und fmceil the Blue nnd
White man to how in defeat A re-
turn match for Saturday, May twen-
ty-ninth has bem arranged nnd will
he played on the Aimorv courts

The next opponent tint the varsity
will meet Is the Carnegie Tech ng-
gtegatlon which is scheduled to play;
on the Armory courts next
morning at ten-thlriv o'clock. Ac-
cording lo reports racelvod here, this
Institution has one of the strongest
tennis teams In Its history, having,
a clean recoid in the two matches that
have been played so fai this season.
Trials foi this contest with the Plaid
representatives nio being held this
week

Immediately after the Catnegie Tech
matches, tlio varsity team will leave
on nn eastern trip which includes stop-
overs at Penn, Svvxu-thmorc. Lchlgli,
Lafayette aud Muhlenberg The teams
reprosi uilng these reputed
to he first-class nnd the Blue and
White team will no doubt be kept on
the jump continually, if they dcslro to
repeat the iierfmrmnco of Inst Satur-
day

In tho face of theno endorsements,
nnd above all. In tccognltlon of these
Tl'oplen needs, Penn Slate students
lire asked to subscribe to tho fund this
S'ltmdny

COMMITTEE GOES TO
BRYN MAWIt PAGEANT

DRUID ELECTION!}
C. F Hons *23
R O. Rcddlngei '23
D D Wlsmer *23
11. P Carr '23

In ntdar to become better acquaint-
ed with the manner In which other col-
leges celebrate tlio coming of Spring,
tho. following committee from tho
women students loft last week to re-
port on thn Bryn Mavvr Pageant Miss
Gertrude Crudcn, Instructor In Domes-
tic Ail; Mr A Q. Cloetlngb, Instruc-
tor In English, Miss Josephine Hol-
lingsworth '22 and Silas Ruthanna
flharplesa '23,

Edwnrd T’lce *23
J. 8. McMahon *23
J 2. B. Pail. '23

H. K. Pfk-fer '23
A. A. Studcnroth *23

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ATHLETIC CONTESTS TO
FEATURE GALA MAY DAY

Tennis, Track and Baseball Will Afford
Entertainment for Students and

Visitors on Saturday

PRINCIPALS WILL BE
GUESTS OF COLLEGE

VARSITY CONQUERS
FAST EASTERN NINE!

Pilchers Work in Fine Shape and
Receive Good Support—“Killy”
Knocks Two Home Runs

'© Unless Mtaihvr conditions arc unfav-
orable, Saturday will bo the biggest
day for Pinn Stuto so far this year,

i A largo number of visitors will bo at-
-1 trueted to Penn btatc by tho unusual

line-up of events for May Day Events
of ull kinds will be featured nnd from

i morning until night there will bo some-
’ thing of interest und ut many times

tluro will be several good events atthe same hour The first gathering of
the day will be a conference of highschool principals at nine o'clock and
Immediately after that, at ten o’clock,tho preliminaries In tho public speak-
ing contest will be held In tho Audi-
torium At the same hour tho pre-
Umlnailos in the Interscholostlo Track
meet will be held on New Beaver.

IntemcbotasUc Meet

With the scalps of Kordhum, Army,
Colgate, und a good sized exchange
of games with S\racus,c dangling in
their belts, tho l'enii Uuuu diamond
wurrlorx returned from their highly
successful eastern Invasion. Victor-
ious In every match until the second
gdme with Syracuse when tho Orange
crime hack with a six to two victory,the liluo and Whltu Kill toxsers up-
held tli*> name of Penn State while on
their eastern sojourn As Bezdck putn
It "they arc a little better than the
best" The games were all close,
Fordhnm lost three to two. Army lost
threo to one. Colgate succumbed nine
to nix Syracuse submitted three to no-
thing on Friday and the next day ro-
tallaltxl six to two This last game
with Syracuse v as the only dftfwit sus-
tained by the Nlttony ntlckmen during
the entire trip I

Fordham wan the first to reel the I
strong! h of B*-zdek*s prupgex. losing

For u number of years it has been
customary to hold a track moot for
the schools of tho state, every highschool of uny size entering a team In
this keenly competed moot Athletes
of quite a reputation Iri tho highschool world have always taken part
and this year the Indications or© that
there will bo soma oxcaptiotig] menas entries in addition to the highschool class, considerable time has been
placed on working up a preparatory
school class and that will be Btrongor
this veur than In the past. Xlakl,
I!hll*u>u Normal and several otherschools of that class will take part.
Medals aro awurded to winners In tho
various events, eups are presented to
to the teams winning th.* most pointsIn cuch class. Throecups will be glyonfor tho first time places In tho high
school mile relay. In addition, every
contestant, regnal**, of his placing,
will rceclvi a Hum State medal Indi-
cating that he lias taken part in th©
event. Preliminaries -will bo run onIn the mrulng nt ten o’clock and finals
will start ac one o'clock

Otbor Events

a pitcher's duel last Tuesday by a three
to two score This game opened aus-
piciously for Fordhnm, who got two
runs In tho first Inning Then Gram-
ley si-tthxl down a nd-held the New
Yorkers scoreless for the remainder
of the contest Pena mate wax unable
to tcol-e until tho clgltfn when Brum-
baugh hit oofttly to first and KUllngcr
followed with n homo run, tlelng the
score This put tho Nltlany team on
edge nnd In the ninth, Mearklo crossed
tho plate, winning tho game thres to
two

The Une-up wns oa follows
(Continued on Pago Three)

Sports nnd athletic events of all de-
scription v.lll reign supreme on Sat-
urday. tennis with Carnegie Tech at
10 IC. varsity track meet with WestVirginia at l 16. Freshman baseball
with Lafayette High School of Buffa-
lo at I*3o, and tho big varsity gamo
with Washington und Jefferson at
3 30 As oilier attractions, tho cadet
regiment will be reviewed on New
Benur Field nt 11.09 nnd in the ev-

(Contlnuod on Pago Three)

SOPHS VICTORS IN
CLASS TRACK MEET

With a total of forty-nine points to
her credit tho claim of 1922 carried off
hlg honors at the Inter-class track
meet, held on New Beaver Field, Sat-
urday afternoon The FYeshmun and
Juniors gave n hard cliase for first
place with a total of forty-Tieven and
forty-four points respectively Every
man entered In the meet did his sharetovvaid winning tho laurels for his
class and It wus hard to singlo out the
Infllvldua stnrs Welly 22 was
scorer, winning cloven points from two
firsts and n fourth Pond *2l, Studcn-

SALVATION ARMY TO
RAISE FUNDS HERE

roth *23 nnd Kaufman *23 were the
next highest winners, earning ten
points each in the total scoring Stud-
cnroth clinched two firsts In tho mile
and half mllo races, runwlng the mile
In four minutes, forty-eight and threo
tenth seconds, and the halt mile event
In two minutes, nine nnd three tenths
seconds

"Salvation Army Day" will bo held
ut Penn Slate on Tuesday, Mny eigh-
teenth. A committee composed of a
number of faculty members and stu-
dents has churxe of tho work which

pill be the raising the funds to help
cany on tills organizations', work
The slogan for this nation-wide cam-
paign, In which ull peoples, regardless
of rtligious preference, will paitlcl-
pate, Is "A Mun May Bo Down. But
He’s Never Out"

The runners were hampered by a
strong wind which blew directly
ugainst the back stretch of the track,
and prevented the races from being
run In very fast time Despite this
handicap, the entries performed In a
creditable manner and at no time did

The Salvation Army still has repre-
sentatives overseas with tho members
>f tho United Slates army*, and thesn
n**n and women will remain there until

any of the winners score by a large
margin. In the field events Wrtty *22
obtained two firsts in the hummer*and
shot-put defeating Vandling *22 nnd
Jncohv '2l both of whom left the field
vvtli high scores to their credit.

the last mun lias been withdrawn Tho
rescue work of the organization In this
rountry is also a nouihle featuro and
iuh recolvtd the wurm commendation
>f the cntlro nation

will give general advertisement of thu
Spectucular stunts during the week

flay, groups of students having enter-
ed Into the spirit of the occasion.
"Don't Run Away From Tho Pretty
Girl With The Tambourine On May
(Eighteenth*.A list of the entries who captured

places In the events of the afternoon
follows In regular order. 100-yard
dash. Culvert *2l, Pond *2l. Wlndram
*23, Immcl *2l. 220-yard dash; Pond '2l,
Culvert *2l. Holzlngcr '22, Wlndram '23,
-t-tO-vrd dash: Montague '22, Holzlng-
cr '22, Noble *23. Blewltt '2l Onc-hulf
mile run, Studcnroth '23, Mathers *23,
Mnxwcl\ '2l. Rove '22 One mile run.
Studcnroth '23, Strlcklcr *22. Carter '23,
Dowd '23 Two-mlle run; Snyder-'22,
Mack '23. Seem *22. Edgorton *23.
120-ynril hurdles, Parent '2l, Kauf-
man '23, Hill '2l, Bugbcc '22. 220-yacd
hurdlo; Kaufman *23, Bugbco '22, Hill
'2l, Rltts '23. High Jump. Bugbeo '22,
Gllbrnlth ’l9, Kaufman '23, Herring
*22. Broad Jump, Immcl '2l, Tlco '23,
Pond *2l. Rowe '23 Discus, Dumbly
'2l, MacMahon '23. Vandling *22. '\ycl-
ty '22. Hammer throw: Wolty* '22.
Vndllng '2l. MacMahon *23, Sholr '23
Shot put; Welty '22, Jacoby *2l, Mac-
Mahon '23, Vandling '22

SCHEDULE BEING FORMED
FOR TENNIS LEAGUES

SCABBARD AND BLADE
ELECTIONS

Captain M 9. Foster '2l
Captain P. L. Guorln *2l
Captain Jl* O. Fisher '2l
Captain J. M. Donovan '2l
(Mptain C. W. Mllllken '2l«
Captain D. 1C Chase *2l
Captain C. F. Thompson *2l
Captain P Rf. Hevcrly *2l
Captain W. 11. McNeea '2O
Captain* D. C. Calvert
Llout, F. J Trimble '22
Lieut, W R. Modes *2l -

Plans culling for an Inter-fratcrnlty
und Inter-unlt tennis league modeled
after successful organizations of this
nature in basketball and baseball wore
discussed ut u meeting of representa-
tives from units and fraternities held
in Old Chapel lant week Committees
for arranging schedules wero elected
and M K Bare *22, was chosen to ar-
range schedules for tho Inter-unlt
teams while R Whleldon *2l, was
selected to schedule tho gnmes falling
within tho Inter-fratcrnlty division of
tho league. About twenty units nnd
over twenty-five fraternities hnve al-
ready joined nnd play will be started
Just as soon ax the schedules have
boon mado out A silver loving cup
will be awarded the winning team.

FRIAR ELEt'TIONS
R. E. Coffleld *2J
F. J. Bedvnk *2J
Chal Jloro *23
C 11. Kaufmnnn *23 2
J. C. Harper *23
R. A Hufford *2J
J II Linn *23
Allan McClellan '23
11. L. Koehler *23 j
P. A. Glngerlch *23
A. J. Murcoau *23
W H Payne '23
E. 11, Rolston *23
R L Schuster '23

H. E Park# '23 ‘

President E. E, Sparks was made an
honorary mefnber of tho organlzajlpn.

Four Out of Five On For-
eign Soil—Some Lit-

tle Team, Eh?


